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Abstract
Double skin facades (DSFs) have overheating problems in warm seasons which may increase the cooling
loads in buildings. A previous study has developed an integrated phase change material (PCM) blind sys-
tem and proved its capacity of mitigating the overheating phenomenon in DSFs. This paper focuses on
the effect of design parameters on the thermal performance of such systems by conducting a simulation
study of a DSF integrated with a PCM blind with different material properties, positions in cavity, and
tilt angles of blades. The results indicate that the performance of the integrated PCM blind system can
be optimised with careful geometric design and proper thermophysical properties of the PCM.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The building sector has been identified as one of the main con-
tributors to energy consumption representing ~40% of the total
world annual energy consumption [1]. For instance, in 2013,
the building sector accounted for ~40.2% of total annual energy
consumption in the United States of America [2]. Similarly in
China, energy consumption in the building sector has increased
by 40% over the past two decades mainly driven by population
and economic growth, and projects to account for about 35% of
total national energy consumption by 2020 [3]. In order to
minimise this level of energy consumption in the building sec-
tor, significant efforts have been made in the development and
utilisation of various sustainable building designs [4, 5].
Amongst them are double skin façades (DSFs) which have
already become common architectural design features for their
potential in saving energy in buildings [6–8].
Previous studies have shown that the DSFs could perform
thermally better and reduce energy consumption in buildings
than some conventional curtain wall structures during both
winter and summer periods. For instance, Høseggen et al. [9]
evaluated the energy performance of a DSF building against
conventional single skin façade (SSF) building and found 20%
heating energy reduction can be achieved in winter. Saber et al.
[10] indicated that the DSF at different orientations can lower
the air temperature and reduce cooling energy consumption in
buildings. Studies by Rovers et al. [11] and Jun et al. [12] also
support the fact that DSFs are capable of reducing energy con-
sumption in buildings through the benefits of thermal buffer
and natural ventilation.
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This study mainly focused on the hot summer and cold win-
ter regions in China where DSFs are preferred in winter and
mid-season, but have severe overheating problem in summer
which may cause unpleasant indoor environments and
increased cooling loads in buildings [13–15]. The main causes
of overheating in DSF include ineffective removal of heat stored
within the DSF system, inappropriate location and size of shad-
ing devices, and inadequate operations of the DSF for specific
thermal environmental conditions (such as lack of control for
states of DSF openings or mechanical fans according to differ-
ent weathers and seasons) [16]. To this end, some strategies
have been adopted in DSF systems as solutions to overheating
effect such as physical considerations at the design stage of
DSFs [17, 18], and more flexible methods including utilisation
of shading devices [19], integration of thermal mass [20] and
application of energy storage materials such as phase change
materials (PCMs) [21].
However, the venetian blind systems have the problem of
high surface temperature and large secondary transmittance
which may contribute to overheating in the adjacent space [22].
Thermal mass has limitations such as comparably low energy
storage capacity and sacrifice of natural illumination [19].
De Gracia et al. [23] found that the overheating effect can be
eliminated by including PCM in a DSF system. However, the
PCM-DSF system needs to be optimised for overcoming the
limitations of conventional venetian blinds and thermal mass
systems, while achieving a certain level of natural illumination
and flexible operation under various weather conditions.
Weinlaeder et al. [24] monitored a solar blind system with
macro-encapsulated PCM panels in a building and achieved
some level of temperature reduction in comparison with a con-
ventional blind. However, the systems suffered from low energy
storage efficiency and solidification issues.
Although our previous research [25] has developed an inte-
grated blind system for DSF by using micro-encapsulated PCM,
there is still a lack of comprehensive studies on the perform-
ance of such PCM blind systems with different material and
geometric properties. In this regard, this study investigates the
impacts of different locations of the blind, blind tilt angles, and
types of PCMs on the performance of the integrated PCM blind
system for the purpose of optimisation of the system.
2 METHODOLOGY
2.1 System description and experimental set-up
A multilayer blind structure consisting of laminated composite
PCM blades has been proposed based on our previous study
(Figure 1(c)) [25, 26]. The PCM layer is intended to absorb any
excess solar heat through the external glass skin which may be
trapped in the DSF cavity, and in this way prevents additional
heat gain into the adjacent indoor area. When the temperature
in the cavity drops below the PCM solidification temperature,
the stored heat is then discharged and removed by means of
natural or mechanical ventilation.
For the purpose of validating the numerical models, a scale
model test facility measured at 1.05 m × 0.95 m × 0.45 m was
installed on the third floor of an existing multi-storey DSF
building located at the Centre for Sustainable Energy
Technologies (CSET), at University of Nottingham Ningbo,
China. The laminated composite PCM blades were developed
by using Rubitherm Company’s micro-encapsulated PCM
PX35. There were six blades in the box at a tilt angle of 30°
south facing. Twenty K-type thermocouples were installed in
the test rig for measuring the surface temperature of the blades,
the surface temperature of the glass walls, and air temperature
at different positions in the box. Two hotwire anemometers
were employed to record the inlet and outlet airflow velocity in
the DSF box. All the sensors were calibrated before installation
and were connected to a data logging system set up in an office
of CSET building for continuous data acquisition. The calibra-
tion shows that the errors from all the thermocouples were
below 3% which was acceptable in this study. Except for some
weekends and rainy days, the data collection was conducted
continuously during the summer period and the time step of
the data collection was 5 s. Meteorological data including
Figure 1. Scheme of DSF integrated with the PCM blind system. Reprinted from [25], with permission from Elsevier.
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ambient temperature, solar radiation, and wind speed and dir-
ection were monitored and recorded by a weather station
located in front of the DSF at the CSET building. The measured
data were used for defining the boundary conditions and for
empirical evaluation of the system’s performance.
2.2 Numerical models and simulation set-up
Figure 2 shows the heat transfer pathways in the DSF integrated
with the PCM blind system. Numerical models were developed
in our previous study [25] with the following assumptions and
main equations:
• Both convective and radiative heat transfer exist on the sur-
face of the PCM blind.
• Only one-dimensional conduction is considered within each
PCM blade and convective heat transfer is negligible.
• The PCM is homogeneous and isotropic with constant ther-
mophysical properties except its enthalpy.
• The thermophysical properties of the aluminium substrate
are constant.
• There is no transmitted solar radiation on the internal glass
skin of the DSF due to the length of the blade and the tilt
angle of the blind.
• The airflow is treated as two-dimensional incompressible
flow with constant air density.
The net solar heat gain (Qnet) and the total solar heat gain
(Qsol) into the DSF system can be calculated as Eq. (1) and
Eq. (2).
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Figure 2. DSF test facility integrated with the PCM blind system. Reprinted from [25], with permission from Elsevier. (a) Integrated DSF system, (b) sectional
view of a PCM blade.
Figure 3. Weather data for the simulation cases.
Table 1. Simulation cases.
Case Angle (°) Position Type of material
Case 0 30 Middle Aluminium
Case 1 30 Middle PCM1
Case 2 45 Middle PCM1
Case 3 60 Middle PCM1
Case 4 30 Close to external glass PCM1
Case 5 30 Close to internal glass PCM1
Case 6 30 Middle PCM2
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The heat transferred to interface s2 of the substrate can be
calculated as
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The total heat transfer from the cavity air can be expressed
as
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The general governing equations for the fluid domain are
developed by using Navier–Stokes equations while the buoy-
ancy effect of air is simulated with Boussinesq approximation.
The general governing equations can be written as
ρφ ρ φ φ∂( )
∂
+ ∇(
→
) = ∇(Γ ) + ( )φ φt
U gra S 11
where
ρ ρ α= ( − Δ ) ( )T1 120
ANSYS FLUENT software 14.5 was used for simulating the
temperature and airflow distributions in the integrated DSF sys-
tem. RNG k-ɛ model was selected as the turbulence model and
discrete ordinates (DO) model was applied as the radiation
model. The boundary conditions were set up based on the
ambient temperature and solar radiation data in July – the hot-
test month during the summer as shown in Figure 3. The vel-
ocity inlet for DSF inlet at the bottom, pressure outlet for DSF
outlet at the top, and walls with no slip boundary conditions
for the DSF glass skins and blind surface. The dynamic bound-
ary conditions were set up. For the solver solutions, SIMPLE
scheme was selected as the pressure–velocity coupling method
while second-order approximations were used as differential
equations solutions.
The cases simulated are presented in Table 1 and the physical
properties of the material in the integrated systems are shown in
Table 2. Three blind tilt angles were considered in Case 1 (30°),
Case 2 (45°) and Case 3 (60°), while three different positions in
DSF cavity were simulated in Case 1(Middle), Case 4 (Close to
external glass) and Case 5 (Close to internal glass). In order to
identify the influence of PCM thermal properties on the inte-
grated system, the simulations and comparisons included PCM1
(Case 5: PX35) which is suitable for warm climatic regions and
PCM2 (Case 6: RT25HC) which has a lower melting temperature
Table 2. Physical properties of the system.
Material Density Heat storage
capacity
Melting
temperature
Thermal
conductivity
Reflectivity Emissivity Refractive
index
Absorptivity
(kg/m3) (kJ/kg) (°C) (W/mK) External Internal
Glass 2500 — — 1.1 0.16 0.84 0.84 1.5 0.15
Aluminium 2719 — — 202.4 0.67 0.7 0.7 1.44 0.18
PCM1 (PX35) 650 100 29-36 0.1 0.52 0.9 0.9 — 0.8
PCM2 (RT25HC) 825 230 22-26 0.2 0.52 0.9 0.9 — 0.8
Figure 4. Comparison of simulated and measured DSF air temperatures-
Case 1 (Tin: inlet air temperature; Tout: outlet air temperature; Tint: air
temperature near internal glass skin; Text: air temperature near external
glass skin; T_simulated: simulated average air temperature).
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that is often suitable for mild climate regions. Case 0 consisting
of aluminium blade without a PCM layer was also simulated for
comparison purposes.
3 RESULTS AND VALIDATION
In order to validate the numerical models, simulation Case 1
with PCM blind in the middle of the cavity and tilt angle of 30°
was regarded as a base case. The simulated average cavity air
temperature of Case 1 has been compared against experimental
data as shown in Figure 4. In general, it was found that the
predicted average air temperature agreed reasonably well with
the measured data.
The results of Case 1 show that the largest air temperature
in DSF during a day occurred at 13:00 of the daytime when the
ambient temperature was the highest. Figure 5 presents the sur-
face temperatures of the PCM and aluminium blinds at differ-
ent positions in DSF, and the differences between the simulated
and measured data. It was found that the differences between
simulated and measured data were lower than 4% and the aver-
age difference was 1.31%, which also demonstrates a good
accuracy of the simulation results and proved the reliability of
the numerical models.
This paper focused on the comparison of different simulation
cases in a simulation cycle. Figure 6 shows the surface tempera-
ture on the sunny side and heat flux profiles of the blind systems
with different blind tilt angles with PCM1. Among these cases,
the surface temperature of aluminium blind in Case 0 was obvi-
ously higher than those of PCM blinds in other cases. The heat
flux profiles indicate that the PCM blinds can absorb heat from
the air cavity while the aluminium blind release heat to DSF cav-
ity during the simulation. The heat flux for the aluminium blind
was almost constant due to that there was little change in the
temperature difference between the sunny side and the shaded
side throughout the day. Other than Case 0, all the temperature
and the heat flux profiles follow similar trends. For the tempera-
ture curves, the system in Case 2 (DSF with blind tilt angle of
45°) had the highest peak temperature, while the corresponding
heat flux profile shows the lowest heat absorption ability. On the
other hand, Case 1 (DSF with blind tilt angle of 30°) shows the
highest heat absorption ability with the lowest negative heat flux.
This is because that the blind tilt angle of 30° matches better the
local latitude (N 28°51’–30°33’) which enables the PCM blind to
receive more of the solar radiation than the other cases. In the
meanwhile, the surface temperature of the system in Case 2 was
higher than that in Case 3 because of the higher amount of
Figure 5. Comparison of simulated and measured blind surface
temperatures-Case 1 (PCM_ΔT/Substrate_ΔT: temperature difference between
simulated and experimental data of PCM layer/substrate; PCM_Simulation/
Substrate_Simulation: simulated temperature data of PCM layer/substrate;
PCM_Experiments/Substrate_Experiments: experimental temperature data of
PCM layer/substrate).
Figure 6. Profiles of system with different blind tilt angles. (a) Temperature profile, (b) heat flux profile.
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incidence solar radiation in Case 2 and possibly because the tilt
angle of blind system in Case 3 results in larger vertical airflow
velocity (average outlet vertical airflow velocity for Case 2 was
0.50m/s while for Case 3 was 0.52m/s) in the cavity and higher
convective heat transfer on the surface.
Figure 7 demonstrates the surface temperature on the sunny
side and heat flux profiles of systems with different blind posi-
tions in the DSF. Similar to Figure 6, the aluminium blind shows
the highest temperature and no ability of heat absorption com-
pared with the PCM blind cases. Except for Case 0, all the other
temperature profiles and heat flux profiles follow similar trends.
The temperature profile for Case 4 (blind close to external glass
skin) was above the others and the temperature profile of Case 5
(blind close to internal glass skin) was the lowest. This was
mainly due to the higher glass skin temperature of the external
glass skin compared with the internal glass skin. The higher sur-
face air temperature and thinner surface air layer influenced the
convective heat transfer on the surface of the integrated blind
system. Accordingly, the heat flux profile of Case 4 shows the
lowest heat absorption ability among these cases while Case 5
shows the highest ability. Although the results show that the
thermal performance of a system with the integrated blind close
to the internal glass skin was the optimal amongst the cases stud-
ied, the distance between the integrated PCM blind and the two
glass skins should be studied carefully in order to identify the
proper position for installing the blind system.
Figure 8 presents the surface temperature on the sunny side
and heat flux profiles of systems with different types of PCMs.
Among these cases, the aluminium blind also shows the highest
temperature and no heat-absorption ability. It can be seen that
other than Case 0, there was almost no difference between the
temperature profiles in Case 6 and Case 1 although the systems
have different thermophysical properties. The actual heat
absorption ability of the integrated blind system in Case 6 was
a little bit higher than that in Case 5, even though the heat stor-
age capacity and thermal conductivity of PCM2 in Case 6 were
Figure 7. Profiles of system with different positions in DSF. (a) Temperature profile, (b) heat flux profile.
Figure 8. Profiles of system with different PCMs. (a) Temperature profile, (b) heat flux profile.
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larger than PCM1 in Case 5. This is due to that the highest cav-
ity air temperature during the daytime was higher than but
more close to the melting temperature of Case 5 compared with
the melting temperature of Case 6.
4 CONCLUSION
A numerical study on an integrated PCM blind system in DSF
was carried out in order to identify the effect of different design
parameters and thus optimise the thermal performance of the
system. The specific conclusions can be summarised as follows:
• The temperature and heat flux profiles of systems with dif-
ferent blind tilt angles follow similar trends respectively. Due
to that the tilt angle matches better the local latitude, the
temperature of the system with blind tilt angle of 30° was
the lowest and the corresponding heat flux profile shows the
highest heat absorption ability.
• The temperature and heat flux profiles of systems with dif-
ferent positions in DSF also follow similar trends respect-
ively. The air temperature in DSF with blind close to the
external glass skin was the highest, while the air temperature
in DSF with blind close to the internal glass skin was the
lowest. The distance between the integrated PCM blind and
the two glass skins of the DSF should be studied further to
define the proper position to install the blind system.
• There was no significant difference between the air temperature
in DSFs with the two types of PCMs in this study due to that
the cavity air temperature during the daytime was much higher
than the melting temperature of PCM2 in Case 6. Therefore,
careful decisions must be made when selecting PCM to include
factors of both optimal energy storage capacity and melting
temperature range suitable to the local environment.
Despite the above findings, the limitations of this study include
a lack of detailed discussions on the impact of ambient environ-
mental conditions (such as the air temperature, solar radiation
and wind velocity) on the system. The effectiveness of the inte-
grated system should be tested under various climatic and wea-
ther conditions for wider applications. Besides, there is the need
for longer-term investigations into the energy storage efficiency
of the PCM due to repeated charging and discharging cycles.
Life cycle assessment of the developed integrated PCM blind
system should also be conducted for achieving full technical
and economic evaluation.
NOMENCLATURE
Cp specific heat (kJ/kg K)
Q heat (W)
H enthalpy (kJ/kg)
ΔH latent heat (kJ/kg)
T temperature (K)
ΔT temperature difference (K)
Ts temperature on surface (K)
Φ general variables
Sφ source term (kg/m
3·s, N/m3, W/m3)
Γφ diffusion coefficient (m2/s)
→U velocity vector (m/s)
h convective heat transfer coefficient (W/m2K)/sensible
enthalpy (kJ/kg)
k thermal conductivity (W/mK)
t time (s)
ρ density (kg/m3)
net net heat gain of DSF
sol total solar radiation on the DSF
refl reflected solar radiation
abs absorbed solar radiation
tra transmitted solar radiation
conv convective heat transfer
rad radiative heat transfer
a cavity air
b blind
k turbulence kinetic energy
p PCM layer of the blind
s substrate of the blind
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